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Letter from the President
Wednesday, February 14, 2024
Hello Rotarians,

I trust this message finds you well. I wanted to take a moment to express
my gratitude for your continued dedication to our Rotary Club.

I hope you've had a chance to explore our recently launched website. While it
may not be perfect, we are committed to enhancing it further. Your feedback
is invaluable in this process, so please take a moment to explore the site and
share any thoughts, questions, or ideas you may have to make it even better.

Now, as we navigate through this digital transition, our attention turns to the
newsletter, which will be originating from DACdb. We understand that this is
a new venture, and we ask for your patience as we work to streamline the
process and provide you with timely and relevant information about the
Club.

Your input and suggestions are crucial in refining both our website and
newsletter. Together, we can ensure that these communication channels
effectively serve our Rotary community. Feel free to reach out with any ideas
or concerns you may have.

Thank you for your understanding and collaboration as we strive to improve
our digital presence and communication efforts.

All the best,
Manana Fribley
2023-2024 CRC President

Upcoming Venue & Time Changes
Friday, February 16, 2024

Tuesday, February 20th Rotary Meeting:
Time: 7:30AM-8:30AM
Location: Scioto Country Club 2196
Riverside Drive, Columbus, Ohio 43221
Speaker: Dr. Jay Martin Head Soccer Coach
at Wesleyan College
Dr. Jay Martin, Head Soccer Coach at Wesleyan
College is the winningest coach in NCAA men's

soccer history with a total of 749 wins. He will share with us
some of the lessons he has learned in his 45 year coaching
career. Dr. Martin is also the author of Lessons from the
Best Coach: Develop a Winning Team Culture that Lasts.

Tuesday, February 27 Rotary Meeting:
Time: 7:30AM-8:30AM
Location: Sonesta Hotel 33 E Nationwide Blvd, Columbus, OH
43215.
Speaker: Yaromir Steiner After the Pandemic: Retail

Birthdays

John S. Stewart
2/23
Michael S. Schoedinger
2/24
Dureti Tadesse
2/25
Christina O'Keeffee
2/25
Keith DeVoe III
2/26
Magdalena Fribley
3/2
Galen H. Graham
3/2
Donald A. Turner
3/8
David D. Alspach
3/15
Theodore M. Beegle Jr.
3/16

Club Meeting

Columbus
Meets at The Scioto
Country Club
2196 Riverside Dr
Columbus, OH 43221
Time: Tuesday's at
07:30 AM

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=40.001930000,-83.075260000


Speaker: Yaromir Steiner After the Pandemic: Retail
Shopping Today

Mr. Yaromir Steiner formed Steiner + Associates in 1993
with a vision of creating welcoming, sustainable, pedestrian-
friendly, Town Center destinationsâ€”environments for
people to not only shop, but also to live, work and play. Mr.
Steiner will share with us his thoughts on the changing
business of retail shopping today.

Information: Breakfast will be $25 per person unless you have
already prepaid. Valet Parking is $10 or self-parking is in the
garage off E. Locast Street. RSVP Required
Bring cash or ready with your credit to purchase
Vocational Tickets

1 Ticket $5 or 5 Tickets for $10

Tuesday, March 5 Rotary Meeting:
Time: 12:00PM (Lunch)
Location: The Boathouse 679 W Spring St, Columbus, OH
43215
Speaker: Cameron Mitchell How covid has changed the
restaurant buisness

We're thrilled to host Cameron Mitchell again to give us an
update on the restaurant industry and how it has changed
following the Covid pandemic. He'll give us a forecast on
how he sees the restaurant industry of the future.

Information: Lunch will be $35 per person and an RSVP is
required. Please RSVP Here. Parking is free in their lot.

Tuesday, March 12 Rotary Meeting:
Time: 7:30AM-8:30AM
Location: The Westin Great Southern Columbus 310 S
High St, Columbus, OH 43215
Speaker: Larry Fisher, Vice Chairman of the Board, CAPA

It was a different time and an amazing feat! Larry Fisher,
CAPA's longest serving trustee, will share the extraordinary
historical story of the saving of the iconic Great Southern
Hotel and Southern Theatre and other landmarks! You'll
hear amazing stories about folks you know and others
you've only heard of!

Information: Breakfast will be $25 per person unless you have
already prepaid. Parking is located across the street in the
Columbus Commons Garage.

Tuesday, March 19:
Field trip to Fort Hayes High School from 11:45a-2pm.
Experience lunch with superstar students! Enjoy a short
performing & media arts program, then see kiosks and students
explaining their career track, and tours of the automotive
technology/collision repair labs and the carpentry lab. RSVP
HERE.

Tuesday, March 26 Rotary Meeting:
Back at Scioto Country Club
Speaker: Amy Klaben and Shiloh Todorov, Families Flourish

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4AADA623A6FA7-48015598-tuesday
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4AADA623A6FA7-48014248-theboathouse
https://links.clubrunner.email/ls/click?upn=dOJJL5FOjYI-2FbrfCgK74kOjA-2FMlmEIGstONW9W96f9xNICQybNbWWVOCYeqSyRRmAWC7-2Bne5yVMw6V3mgMTpKgLLXaTO20TzqQkoCKoMZAgbwCDxQo-2FWB7pZQZ3Dx6ebXz7Z77v90M-2FwNo-2Fam6WNbCeXWdena5B5TP-2BeYkX4e-2B6qZhXZjh9Yah5ZC6oMVZw4uaTrDRVqVbi2oxhQZRLzNYGrWlCYgRKa0-2BfyX-2BV7-2FR-2FJyiv0-2FRh-2BiGk2qa9-2FNvH6XNuEr0qTrRKc7WZsA00wGf4vAz1kdv7jCnIS4mdwX9u7Y9IP4LjDVhEhnSxCIEWCAjQ8ZIf-2BCdENXX-2BgrwCcTbyFVXAsar-2B3XLyDufXmW7KrG1TQaDQSOw1g4sYRoCrhiaapb67UJzBPqaOVDIGxean2Jy8JD9Z-2FSkgnypxtUPEmftJt-2B3gqm4A6-2FuvSHEiL57xC5z0QBw-2F3yyt-2BZh-2BmvsfyoBS-2BzmXeLGP4RjvyAKhyQ8FgW0wR8-2Fft4J4nKnlNjFgexr3ObqV1XnYPCHGfoghPh8kRttocN2E3uuoEebBwD-2FynZ9ixzXhUL8PZDHn8qlb1JeajTtuuXe6l1-2BVXsBRpKS39-2F5GK2G-2FX7DxLLKwy9AkDqnkBz5aLiFFx7chSx9cUT4vrDtka3MdzzOZjxX21Oh4h5ZxZmcLHlK2hqd9t7Yq7nXiYrKukwDPkgyUqiMXhOuxuk6OtSFUrOAWJaRH-2BWLOOg6Voc1P4Xm21WNsavyasTf9mFFs3snG9Hhml7N-2BCqyxbG3sjY2zZImY4qQ-3D-3DEmzI_GKA4D27bnNHV-2BZFdDgC02t-2FdJjKse-2BgXLsvgKNk0u7iyitT4rw0-2FLNU-2Bs4fHyqRtvQhyJRCt-2FXKCfjkmqGuO5w3isG88KNfkCFmoYwH4ct399fOE1L8oxADSxWpb58GTqInJTCuTIGSxDvJQG66cBxZTQJadStk6EAlZ-2BuoBwCvyzResFHrtCZBRvciZHatxg4sgdq98AV178WnvSGU1JDBWa7o7karjMJSjWjutiiIy81wFMVssi1i2uF6Wux7ph6Y-2FG-2FS-2FmEYZHiP668fy5u7lURaLXCRS2SsinElhENO80jLCZ7T84qJ-2BfDW2jI5O-2BIVgl3a5m5rqFo1Wy5sElZ6b1LfocHcLZE7v-2FG6UqSyNpAu9p5SMKAOe6Xf-2BlLbr


Get Involved

Give a Vocational Spotlight: email Dana Vogelmeier for your
chance to speak about what you do in front of the club!

Sign up to volunteer at a Tuesday meeting: get to know your
fellow Rotarians by serving as a greeter or working at the check-in
table. Or flex your public speaking skills by delivering the pledge and
invocation. Sign up here.

Write this newsletter: we are looking for someone to take over the weekly newsletter. Interested
in writing? Email Emily Chapman for more information.

Upcoming Events

Wine Down Wednesday,
February 28th

Time: 4:00PM-6:00PM
Location: TBD
Event will happen,
Location is undecided at
this time but if you are
interested please RSVP.

Tuesday, March 5th
Women of Rotary Event

Violet Meek's House
Please consider
bringing a woman
who would be interested in learning more about Rotary and meeting women Rotarians...
or just come enjoy your fellow women Rotarians. This is a social event, and there's always
interesting conversation about the experiences, jobs and lives of the attendees.

â€œIt will be March, so some of us think of St. Patrickâ€™s Day and some of us just think
of spring green. If you want to let that impact your choice of what to bring, (beverage,
snack, dessert) go for it. You bring green beer at your own risk though.â€ - Violet

Please RSVP to Kathleen Lach-Rowan or JoAnne Schorsten and get more
information.

Third Thursday: Food, Fun & Fellowship March 21st
Time: 11:45AM-1:30PM
Location: OSU Golf Club - 3605 Tremont Rd, Columbus, OH 43221
RSVP HERE

mailto:dana@vogelmeierconsulting.com?subject=Vocational%20Spotlight
https://links.clubrunner.email/ls/click?upn=FhLhuAjaoc8NceAxSXAJWafQWR-2B38FSckaBj3I9D-2BPWZkyPF-2B4pLAAafftlBajlkJEQnwlfvGJvp0tyr1nfoqkCw3aAuZXTX5rAw5bIhqJM-3DNESj_GKA4D27bnNHV-2BZFdDgC02t-2FdJjKse-2BgXLsvgKNk0u7iyitT4rw0-2FLNU-2Bs4fHyqRtvQhyJRCt-2FXKCfjkmqGuO5w3isG88KNfkCFmoYwH4ct399fOE1L8oxADSxWpb58GTqInJTCuTIGSxDvJQG66cBxZTQJadStk6EAlZ-2BuoBwCvyzResFHrtCZBRvciZHatxg4sgdq98AV178WnvSGU1JDBWa7o7karjMJSjWjutiiIi3KSxvg-2FMkztYwAbVSg4D-2F9fXelHXuWHPw3JqppkJyAVFTrCljOh8g2Dp-2BS20ZubBhGEg5aJzMwsq9m-2BMxNrildKf2b9DpXQtDfJ2zKmmoiGhtW3JeKRDY6GE9L1s5kAqy-2BfPU7s5FTDKExRrP-2BQP
mailto:emechapman@gmail.com?subject=Newsletter
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4AADA623A6FA7-47376288-wine
mailto:kathleen.lach@aol.com?subject=Women%20of%20Rotary
mailto:jschorsten@kw.com?subject=Women%20of%20Rotary
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4AADA623A6FA7-47172775-third
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